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Dear Pastor,


My name is Charles Newton. My family and I are missionaries to East Africa. We are sent out of 
Faith Baptist Church of Bakersfield, California, under the leadership of Pastor Kacey Trudelle. 


Below you will find our personal testimonies and our mission, as well as our letters of 
recommendation. Thank you for taking the time to look over our materials. 


Thank you again for your consideration in allowing us to present our ministry to your church. I 
look forward to communicating with you in the near future. If I can help you in any way, please 
allow me to do so. 


In His Service,


Charles Newton
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Mission Statement:
Our mission is to plant new churches by reaching out to believers and non-believers, teaching 
them how to follow Jesus and reach others.

Vision Statement:
Our vision is to see an equipped local New Testament church, serving in every city in the region 
of East Africa.

Core Values:

Christ-likeness
We depend on the transforming power of the Holy Spirit, the Word of God, and prayer to make 
us more like Jesus Christ.

Truth
We stand together in the truth of God’s inerrant and infallible Word.

Trust
We tell one another the truth in love and do what we say we will do.

Unity
We cannot accomplish the mission God has given us if there is unwarranted division. There 
must be unity with co-laborers and, more importantly, God.

Stewardship
The resources that come to our disposal are not our own. They are a trust from God. We are 
faithful to manage them in a manner that brings maximum benefit to God’s work.

Statement of Faith:

The Bible
We believe the Holy Bible is inspired by God and is the product of Spirit-controlled men, and 
therefore is the absolute truth without any error in its content. We believe we have a faithful 







 





 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
August 28, 2019 
 
 
 
Dear Pastors and Friends, 
 
One of the joys of being a part of FBMI is the opportunity to work with good men and women who have a strong desire to do 
something big for God.  Charles and Melissa Newton are two of those people.  The Newtons have surrendered to serve in 
the countries of East Africa, and I believe that they are well suited to the task. 
 
Charles and Melissa have both been exemplary Christians as long as I have known them.  They exhibit a true love for the 
Lord and for others.  They have a great spirit, a tremendous work ethic, and valuable experience in the ministry.  The Newtons 
are initially planning to serve alongside the Morris’s and the Richeys in Kenya, and I believe the three families will provide 
excellent support and encouragement for each other.  
 
Please allow me to recommend this sharp couple as an excellent investment for the work of the Lord.  Should you have any 
questions, please feel free to reach me at (219) 718-0895 or email me at markbosje@fbmi.org.  May God richly bless you as 
you serve Him. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
Dr. Mark Bosje 
Director 
 




